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woifcej toz-- i t' I y I .i s TrvtNEB HIT company until l2--- wnen he went to
Tillamook end et.-ae-

o.l In business.
July, 1912, wl.en l.e deti-r- n.-- t.i t ,. '.

up the practice of law lu l'ortland.

ties commission, an amcn!;--en- t to t're
state primary law, requiring de.'ara-tio- n

of party affiliation; approval of
the amendment to the federal consti-
tution, providing for direct election of
United States senators i and act requir.
ing physical examination before the
Issuance of marriage certificates, sterili-
zation of degenerates and the creation
of a state educational commission, to
be under his general supervision, of
all educational Institutions. -

a new ordinance will anon be framed.
" A regular meeting .was held yester-
day afternoon, at which routine busi-
ness was transacted. Among: the mat-tor- s

brought up was the application of
the Ukase Investment company to build
an open dock 800 feet long South of
Clay street the dock is to be 100 feet
wliie and the company has-- agreed to
pit in a concrete firewall on the north
line of the property. The report of
the commission's engineer, G. B, Ileg-ardtr.w- as

also --read. t -
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Will Report on Protest of .the

Fishing r Interests Against
Digging Channel on North

Side of. Sand Island.

Governor - Haines of Idaho
Says . Taxation Must Be

Reduced. .

Boise, Idaho, Jan.T. 7. Retrenchment
and economy formed the keynote of
the message of Governor John M. Haines
to the twelfth Idaho legislature 'today.
The- - governor declared that taxation
must bo reduced to the average of that
in other state if the state is to ad-
vance. He suggested a number of means
by which this may be accomplished and
advised against any unnecessary ; ap-
propriations. ';;,; v.. v '. .

'Included in the legislation urged ara
the creation of, a tax and public utili

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

JAMES WALTON JR. TO
'

;. PRACTICE LAW HERE

James Walton Jr., attorney at law,
baa taken possession of the former
quarters of George N. Davis, now ctf-cu- i:

judge, at 3001-- 1 Spildtng buildincr,
George R. Alexander will retain his of-
fices in the suite.

Mr.. Walton, who has determined to
locate permanently in Portland, was
bom and raised in Salem. He attended
the public schools at Salem and later
took the course In law at the University
of Oregon. Mr. Walton waa first em-
ployed in the Ladd & Bush bank at
Salem."" Hs came to " Portland nd

AND DON'T KNOW IT

of kidney disease, while kidney dis-
orders are the most eonunoa diseases
that prevail, they are almost ths last
recognised by patient or physicians, who
nsnally content themselves with dootor-tn- f

the off sots, while the original dis-
ease constantly undermines the system,

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.
The mild and Immediate effect of

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy, is soon realised. It
stands the highest for Its remarkable
results In the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Ro- ot is not recommended for
everything but if you are obliged to
pass your water frequently night and
day, smarting or irritation in passing,
brlckdust or sediment In the urine,
headache, back ache, lame back, dll-nes- s,

poor digestion, sleeplessness, nerv-
ousness, heart disturbance due to bad
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from bad
blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumbago,
bloating. Irritability, wornout feeling,
lack of ambition, may be loss of flesh,
sallow Complexion, or Bright's disease
may be stealing upon you, which Is
the worst form of kidney trouble.

SrampRoot Is Pleasant to Take.
If ' you are already convinced that

Swamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you can
purchase the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar

size bottles at all drug stores.
Sample Bottle Sent Free.
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Says:

TROUBLE

. Weak and unhealthy kidneys are prob-
ably responsible for more sickness and
eufferine than any other disease, there
fore, when through aegleot or other
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to
continue, serious results at ure to
fOllOW. i

eMwrjaM miuuiat
Tony other organs may need attention
hat root kidneys most, because they

do most and should have attention first.
If you feel that your kidneys are the

cans of your sickness or run down con-
dition oommenos taking sr. XUmer's
Swamp-moo- t, the great kidney, liver and
Bladder remedy, beoanse as soon as yoor
kidneys begin to Improve they will help
all the other organs to health.

Prevaiency of Kidney Disease.
Host people do not realise the alarm- -

Ins; Increase and remarkable preralency

State Insurance Commissioner

4; Served With Order; Official

Reiterates Determination to
Resist Court in Matter.

- (Salem Bureau of Th Journal.)
Salem, Or., Jan. 7 State Insurance

Commissioner J. W." Ferguson has been
cited for contempt of court and ordered
to appear at 10 o'clock tomorrow to
show cause Why punishment should not
be Inflicted upon him. He is cited for
hla refusal to obey an Injunction issued
by Judge OalloVay, which injunction
was Issued to restrain him from refuse
Ing to grant a license to the American
Life & Accident Insurance company of
Pprtland. . .

That he will continue .to resist the
court In Its effort to enforce the in
junction order, or effort to Impose pun
ishment for his refusal to obey, was
feiteratod today: by Commissioner Fer
guson. This determination is also held
by;--

, Assistant Attorney General Van
Winkle, who Is representing Mr. Fer
guson. Attorney Van Winkle said that
tomorrow he would take the position
that Judge Galloway had no authority
to Issue final Injunction order In the
form of provisional or preliminary or-

der.
. A point in controversy between Insur-
ance Commissioner J. W. Ferguson and
the Union Pacific Life Insurance com-
pany over issuance of a license to the
company was won today by Commis-
sioner Ferguson, when the supreme
court Instructed the clerk of the court
to issue an order, on the insurance com-
pany to have It show cause why all
proceedings in the circuit court should
not be stayed until the case now on ap-

peal before the supreme court should be
decided. The court also ordered that
all 'proceedings In the lower court
Bhould be stayed until a hearing was
held on its order Issued today, which
will likely be within the next two
weeks.

investigating into damage done last Oc-

tober! by the steamer Monarch to a
three-pil- e beacon at Washougal light

Two grain carriers shifted up from
the Linnton ballast dock this morning
and went to the stream to await loading
berths. They were the French bark
Rene and the British bark Metropolis.
The" British bark Kllloran and the Brit-
ish bark Iverna went from the stream
to the vacated berths at Linnton, being
towed in by the Monarch.

MARIPOSA NEEDS REPAIRS

(United Pre Leaaed Wire.)
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 7. The Alaska

Steamship company liner. Mariposa' is
In drydock at Bremerton today for re-
pairs, having lost two of her propeller
blades during a stormy voyage from
southwestern Alaska. She arrived here
today.

MARINE NOTES

Astoria,- - Jan. T. Arrived ind left np during
tie nlcht Gasoline schooner Patar from Tllla.
mooa sauea at e a. near lor
Baa Francisco and San Peflro. Steamer Rose-cra- m

tram Monterey strnrk bar la croaalng
in, drifted on Peacock . Spit and ta breaking
up. Tugs and llfeaavlng crew standing by.
11 a. m. Rotecrans under water, only maata
vialble, three uiea on mut; tblnk all bands
wlU ba lost.

Ban Franclaco, Jan. 7. ArrlTed Steamer Aa-rel-

from Portland.
Astoria, Jan. 6. Left op at 8 p. m. Brltlab

Steamer Anerley.
Point Beyea, Jan. 6. Paed Steamer Olym-

pic from Portland for San Pedro.
Port San Lula, Jan. 6. Sailed 8teamar

Oleum for Portland.
Astoria, Jan. T. Condition at the month of

the rlrer at 8 a. m., moderate; wind southeast,
65 mile; weather, raining.

Tldea at Astoria Wednesday High water,
2:13 a. m., 6.9 feet: 1:12 p. m., 8.7 feet. Low
water, 7:17 a. ta., 3.8 feat; 8:23 p. m., 0.7
feet. .

Daily River Readings.

BRITISH ICK CONSUL ACTS

Captain Mace of - British Steamer
; Decide to Aid Inspector. "

- (Special to The Journal ; '
Astoria, Or., Jan. 7. As a result of

Captain Mace of the British steamer
Anerly refusing to list his crew of 22

Chinamen, Immigration Inspector Riley
took the matter up with the vessel's
agent here, British Vice Consul E. M,
Cherry, and that gentleman soon con-
vinced the British captain that it was
to his Interest and welfare that he be
a little more courteous in conforming
with the rules of the United States gov-
ernment. . . .

The --trouble arose last Friday when
the steamer arrived in this port from
Guaymas, Mexico. When Mr. Riley
went aboard the vessel and told the cap-
tain that he wanted to list the crew, the
master said: "All right, go. ahead. I
don't give a d ra what you do,"

The captain then turned away and
communicated with the crew, who re-
fused to come On deck and be 'listed.

Mr. Riley took the matter up with Mr.
Cherry, who. in turn showed "Captain
Mace the importance of having his crew
listed, in accordance with the rules, of
the government. When the captain
understood the situation, he very readily
consented to listing the crew and what
otherwise might have resulted in serious
complications ended very satisfactorily.

roENTTFIEIf AS CAPTAIN

Body Found in Coos . Bay .That of
IIl-Fat- ed Osprey'a Master.

(Special toTh' Journrt.) ;
Marshfield, Or., Jan. 7. The body of

a man found In the lower 'bay some
weeks ago and about which there was
doubt as to his Identity, has been proved
beyond any doubt to be that of Captain
Johnson, master of the schooner Osprey,
which was, wrecked on . the Coos Bay
Jetty November 1. The coroner's Jury
was tor several weeks In doubt as to
whether the body was Captain Johnson
or that of William Joiner, who was sup-
posed to be murdered. The widow of
Captain Johnson has Identified ' the
clothing found on the dead man as be
ing tnat or her husband, removing any
further doubt. This leaves the disap-
pearance of Joiner still a mystery. An-
other body has been found on the ocean
beach near the Utesavlng station.: It
has not yet beenu positively Identified
but Is believed to be that of Indian Ned,
one of the passengers on the Osprey. '

MAKES LOADING RECORD

Steamer Anerly Took on 1,000,000
Feet of Lumber In Two Days.

(Boeelal to The Journal. 1

Astoria, (Jr., Jan. 7. Record breaking
time was made In loading the 1,000,000
feet of lumber on the British steamer
Anerly at the Hammond lumber mills,
which work was completed Sunday
night

The steamer went to Tongue Point
Saturday and the work of loading her
immediately began. However, Sunday
was the big day, as on thai date 622,-88- 3

feet were put aboard the vessel She
has gone, to. Portland to finish her. cargo.
While working on the steamer Sunday,
one or her crew, a Chinaman named Ah
Yow, fell down the hold and was quite
seriously Injured.

i ALONG THg WATERFRONT
'The steamer Ocklahama was sched-

uled to leave up this morning with the
German bark Osterbek in tow for , the
Linnton ballast dock.

The Standard Oil barge No. 93 has
cleared In ballast' for Richmond and is
expected to leave down tomorrow morn-
ing In tow of the steamer Cascades.
J. Captains Edwards and Fuller, United
States inspectors of steam vessels, are

A

will actually take
out of the expense
it snow a net

--Atiain.aa Tl.tH a.
onTemne.

Tnat he may have to so to Washing-
ton in connection with Ms report on th
fish traps at the mouth of the Columbia
river, which "It is declared will be men-nee- d

by 0 the building of a- - dock and
trestle at Sand Island for. use In the
north Jetty work,- la the assertion of
Major ... Mclndoe, corps of engineers,
United States army.- ' i?

While his report in connection with
the complaints made by fish trap own-
ers is practically completed, he will
check all parts Of it on the ground
where the traps are before forwarding
it.' ';, .:

Projected locations of channels, docks
and trestles for delivering rock, to the
north Jetty have met with protests by
leople interested In the fish traps, as
it is claimed a channel .back, of the
island would ruin many of the traps
end Inflict damage amounting to, many
thousands of dollars.

ne suggestion Tnade by" the wishing
Interests was that the dock be placed
at the edge of deep water, but as it
would be Impossible to discharge rock
at a wharf on the edge of deep water
on account of its roughness, the idea
w as not considered.

There have been several different
means of getting around the difficulty
projected by the engineers and Major
Mclndoe is of the opinion that one will
bo accepted which will not interfere
cither with the interests of the jetty or
with the fish traps to any great extent

MAKES COMPASS BQX

J. V lilrhardson's Present to Cus- -,

toms Launch Admired.
Exhibited as the handsomest launch

fitting of its kind In Portland, a new
compass box for the customs patrol
launch H. W. Scott was received yes.
terday by- 11. F, MoQrathK chief . In-
spector. The b,px is made of Port Or-J'o- rd

cedar, inlaid with red cedar' fend
la made entirely by hand. It was made
and presented by Mr. McGrath's father-in-la- w,

J, WV Richardson of Independ-
ence, who has been anxious for some
time past to- - construct something for
the fitting jot the launch. The compass
box was viewed with admiration by
many for Its twsautiful finish,

BAB-TO- ROUGH

Steamer Bear Anchors in Lower liar--
":;;r. bor Till Daylight. -

(Special to Tbi Journal. I "

Astoria, Or., Jan, 7. The steamer
Bear arrived vdown from Portland at

:80 'clock-th-ia morntng-ian- d an hoof
later went to tne lower harbor, but .ow-
ing' to a .roueh barNlt is not possible
fhe wlllget lout aoday.r Tthe dense
enowstorm - last night Interfered with
navigation and she anchored near l-toona

until dalylight. The storm turned
to rain thia mornlng, a 60-tn- lle gale rag-
ing at the mouth of the river.

1 WILfc BUILP DOCK

Application of the Ukase Investment
Company Iteceived by Commission,

i At a meeting last night of the com-
mission of public docks, criticisms of a

- r ..wx.r.a VlUlUttlltn
made at a, recent public meeting were
discussed in an unofficial manner by
the commissioners. The stenographicnotes of the criticisms are now nearly
all transcribed, and it Is expected that

1
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. SSXTOSTJUb KOTIOB To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Ro- ot you
may have a sample bottle and a book of valuable Information, both sent abso-
lutely free .by mall. The book contains many of the thousands of letters receiv-
ed from men and women who found Swamp-Ro- ot to be Just the remedy they
needed. The value and success of Swamp-Ro- ot is so well known that our read-
ers are advised to send for a-- sample bottle. Address --)r. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- n,

N. Y., be cure to say you read' this generous offer in the Portland
Daily Journal. The genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed.
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"THE MASON & HAMLIN TONE 'SINGS
MORE LIKE THE HUMAN VOICE THAN ANY
OTHER MAKE." That is WHY when you hear her
tomorrow "evening you will also hear the Mason tV
Hamlin piano whoch she has so emphatically made
her choice and for which she has proved her sincere
admiration by purchasing one for her exclusive-us- e in
her own home.' Mrs-Bon- is not, only America's
most eminent and popular author-compos- er but, her
judgment of things musical is well nigh infallible.

The Mason & Hamlin is today recognized as the highest de-
velopment of modern piano making. We cordially invite you
to inspect and test" the various styles in our warncc.1 Easy'
payments may be arranged if desired. Other makes accepted
in exchange. '

Concert Tickets, $1.00. On Sale at Our Office.
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In Two Reels of Beautiful Motion Pictures SEVENTH AND

cMllGLOBE THEATR
-- r f W MOMX, OI7ZCTJB AXT 8T0U

Electric Air HeaterWHITE MOTOR TRUCK
tf m si?rSyyi. ? ,T"t jfi Let us show you how It

W i your; delivery department
'W " iki& '.v ..4 . v.vii. caun inonin
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STATIONS oo - "
" , Si Is Sir

I U ei r
Lewlston 24 1.5 0.4 0
Rlpsria 80 2.70.2 .03
Umatilla 25 2.8 0.3 .06!
Euirene 10 6.40.1 .06
Albany t 20 7,7 t .8 .18
Salem 20 7.S 1.8 .04
WllsonTllle .. ST 13.02.2 .18
Portland 15 0.71.2 .10

Washington Between 10th and 11th

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
This is positively one of the most beautiful and artistic

productions ever filmed.

10c Admission, All Seats --10c

The White CompanytXJ-Wt:-..;:
auMi, sagr. , es Bevesth
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A Bank for All People

; THE SECURITY SAVINGS & TRUST COMPANY
'
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Bill INTRODUCED TO

REVERT SAND ISLAND

(Wathlngtoa Bureau of The Journal.)
"Washington, Jsn. 7. Senator Cham,

berlaln has introduced a bill to cause
the title of Sand Island at the mouth of
the Columbia river to revert to Ore.
ftton. And iiIka nn a in r.ffiilnt. hnm.
stead entries in cases where persons
oinerwiso entitled as belr or devices of
a deceased applicant are disqualified by
reason of a lienage.

BANKRUPTCY LAW IS
INVOKED BY SEVEN

Seven bankruptcy petitions, none of
which was very large In the sums In
volved, were- - filed today with the fed
eral clerk. A creditor's petition was
filed by the Medford Building company,
with a' bill for $710, and a. W. McCoy
of Medford, with a bill for 960, asking
that a receiver be appointed for the
Beacom company of Medford.

Alleging assets of $935 and debts of
$1759.78, one petition of Samuel D.
Locke, individual, and Johnson and
Locke, a aloon company, was among
those filed. Their; place of business was
at 212 Alder street. Another petition
was filed by Johh 1. Oreenberg. a
Saloonkeeper of ?65 Washington street
Liabilities $1508 are mentioned with as-
sets of $325.

B. Goldblat of 107 North Sixth street,
a dealer in second hand goods, was a
petitioner with assets of $175.66, and
liabilities or $965.

The Milac, company, manufacturers
or toilet preparations at 3S0 East Stark
street, have declared themselves insol-ve- nt

with a petition naming liabilities
of $6307.38 and assets of $1675,

Other petitioners were Frank Gold- -
stein, a shoemaker of 227 Porter street,
and Bert Francis, a rlumber of Albanv.

fThrneMS"&rrne first 'are lifaOo, with
assets or J5UU. The letter's inane al
embarrassment amounts to. $1861.83 and
assets are $1120.15. .'. ,

MINED IN UTAH i

IS THE COLD WEATHER COAL
GIVESAN INTENSE HEAT
HOLDS FIRE ALL NIGHT

INDEPENDENT COAL & ICE CO
'

Main 780.: 353 Stark St. A-37-
. "
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